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This is the one hundred and fort_y-fitth program of the 2005-:-2006 season. 
frogram I 
flease turn oft cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. I 
Vehicle 
Michael Graf, soloist 
Love You Madly 
My Romance 
James Peterik I 
arranged by Jason Heald . , 
Duke Ellington I 
Luther L. Henderson Jr. 
arranged by David Cross 
Richard Rodgers I 
lyrics by Lorenz Hart ' , 
Blackbird 
Shannon Care!j, Keleigh Gu!j, Sarah Holverson, & Andrew Seng I 
John Lennon 
Paui McCartney 
Shannon Care!j, soloist 
Honeysuckle Rose 
arranged by Gary Rosen I 
Thomas "Fats" Waller I 
words by Andy Razaf . 
Michael Graf, Karl Kieser, Am!j Readhead, Heather Richardson & E_lliott Robinson 
My Heart Stood Still Richard Rodgers I 
arranged by Sharon Broadley 
lyrics by Lorenz Hart I 
No More (Tears) Cory F. Jones 
arranged by Cory F. Jones and Courtney Ann Barnes 
Sarah Genta, soloist I 
Like Someone in Love Johnny Burke 
Jimmy Van Heusen ,, 
Sarah Genta, Leah McCra!j, Ja!j Sanders, Lanr!j Thomas &Jeffre!j Vukovich 
Try a Little Tenderness 
E._lliott Robinson, soloist 
Harry M. Woods I 
James Campbell 
Reginald Connelly 
I 
I E_ncore Koster 
Lauren 5aeger, Director I Soprano Tenor 
Keleigh Gu3 Shannon Care3 I Leah McCra3 Michael Grar 
Am3 Readhead Ja3 Sanders 
I Alto E,ass 
Sarah Genta* E_lliott Robinson 
Sarah Holverson Andrew Seng* I Heather Richardson Je~re3 Vukovich 
I *group leaders 
I 
Larr3 Thomas, piano 
Karl Kieser, bass 
Zachar3 f osnaugh, drums 
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A special thank 3ou goes to Su-K3ung Ji, our rehearsal accompanist. Su has 
helped to keep this 3ear running so smoothl3 with her talent and dedication. 
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Upcoming E.vents 
April 
24 KRH 6:00 p.m. Junior Recital, Megan Hunt, trombone * 
24 KRH 7:00 p.m. Student Recital, Chamber Brass Quintet * 
24 CPA 8:00 p.m. Jazz Ensembles I & II 
25 CPA 11:00 a.m. Convocation Recital - Madrigal Brass * 
26 KRH 8:00 p.m. Graduate Brass 
26 KRH 7:30 p.m. Guitar Potpourri * 
26 CPA 8:00 p.m. Gold Series: Concerto Aria 
27 KRH 6:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Matthew Doherty, euphonium * 
27 CPA 8:00 p.m. Symphonic Band and University Band 
28 CPA 6:00 p.m. Alumni Brass Quintet, Kelly Watkins, trumpet, 
Peter Dahlstrom, horn, Andy Rummel, tuba 
Charles Plummer, trombone & Troy McKay, trumpet 
28 KRH 7:30 p.m. Graduate Recital, Jin Kim, piano * 
28 KRH 8:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Allan Rendak, saxophone * 
29 CPA TBA High School Concert Band Contest 
30 KRH 1:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, Jason Ashley, violin * 
30 CPA 3:00 p.m. Wind Symphony 
30 KRH 3:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Colleen Kuraszek, viola * 
30 CPA 7:00 p.m. Gold Series: Choral Collage 
* indicates free admission 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CPA - Center for the Performing Arts 
Concerts on the Quad 
July 3 - 7:00 p.m. The Special Consensus (bluegrass band} 
July IO -7:00 p.m. An Evening of Chamber Music 
July 17 - 7:00 p.m. Stone Ring (Celtic group) 
July 24 - 7:00 p.m. Ninth Annual Jazz Festival 
July 31 - Singing under the Stars (Operatic and Broadway songs) 
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